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Tins month the College enters upon
its thirty-fourth year. A full genera-

tion has passed since the work hegan.

The new session will open on Tues-

day. September 20th. at 10 a.m.

Last March the Recorder told of

the need of a new huihling and asketl

the friends of the College to remem-
ber the matter in prayer. During
the summer the Board have been ex-

ploring the possibility of disposing

of the present building and of secur-

ing a new site in the same section of

the City but near Bloor Street. Some
progress has been made, and before

long they hope to be able to make a

definite announcement that will mark
a n^w step in the history of the Col-

lege.

Tlie Board are earnestly desirous
of maintaining the present character
of the work and of deepening and
strengthening it. They do not aim
at any great expansion. Tt is not the
intention to build dormitories, for
there will always be a large number
of good student boarding houses in

the neighborhood. But the needs of
the woi'k require a Colleji-e Imilding
thoroughly c(|uippcd as a Bilile teach-

ing centre, with assembly hall and
class-rooms, library and reading-
rooms, and suitable accommodation
for the missionary and practical train-

ing of the students.

The work of the coming session will

be carried on in the present building
and in Zion Chapel in the .same way
as (luring the past year. There will

be a devotional service on the open-
ing morning, and lectures will begin
on tlie following morning at nine
o'clock.

The Evangelistic Society will be

available for engagements after the

first of October. This Society in-

cludes the College choir, with soloists

and quartettes, and provides speakers
for both Sunday evening and mid-
week .services.

The Evening Classes will lie held
every Tuesday and Tiiursday at 8
o'clock instead of 7.25 as in former
years. These classes will begin on
the opening day. and are open to all

wlio would like to get systematic
iJiblicMl instruction but cannot take
the regular course. Visitors are al-

ways welcome in any of the classes

of the College.
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woi'kl is t*rui-i-

ticd unto me,

.iinl I unto the

Wdl'lcl.''

Tlicsi- words, wiiich were uttcrt'd

by the urreatest of all tiie a|)ostles,

were indeed the pivot of his life and'

the eenti'e of his teaehing. To this

one. who was so truly "erueified with

Christ'' that he was entirely obliv-

ious of self and the world, to him
was impartetl this truth of union with

Christ, in order that our lives as

Christians might be uuule rieher

thereby, and more useful in service

for our Lord and Saviour.

I. What was the Cross to the One
Who sutfered on it?

Christ was the Lamb "slain from
before the foundation of the world."
If there had been any other way of

reconciling a fallen raee to God. TTis

wisdom would have found it, but

"There was no other good enough
To pay the j)rice for sin,

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven, and let us in."

All pi'M|»hec>' points to the Ci'oss.

Even ])efore the Roman Empire had
eome into existence, before the form
of death by crucifixion had been

heard of, Closes lifted up the serpent

of brass in the wilderness. All the

sncrificisd ccremonv of the ^fosiae

ritual did but point to the One who
was to appear. Four lumdred years

later when David uttered that wonder-
fully prophetic Psalm, the twenty-

seeoiul, he furetold the death of One
on a cross.

Till' ('ross was the t'oreiiinst i)oint

towards which ('hrist looked during
His minis1r.\- on eartli. ^lany times
lie spoke of His death, and four times
He iiienlione(l the Cross by name. It

was the liour of His life towards
which He steadfast!}' set His face, so

that on His last journey to Jerusalem
even His disciples were amazed at

the set and determined attitude of

His countenance. There was a mean-
ing beliind tliis steadfastness which
even His closest comiiaiiioiis could not

fathom.

To Christ the Cross was the lowest
possible depth of humiliation. Paul
in his Epistle to the PhilipjMans traces

tliat descent
—

"existing in the form
of (Jod, He counted not the being on

an ecpiality with God a thing to be

grasped, but emptied Himself, taking

the form of a servant, being made in

the likeness of men; and being found
in fashion as a man. He humbled Him-
self, becoming obedient even unto
death, yea, the death of the Cross."

Lower He could not go than this, the

most cruel and de<i'radin<>' of Roman
Dunislmients. And He was the spot-

less Lamb of God! "What love, what
infinite compassion was His I

Then, hard though it must have
lieen to bear file liumiliation of being

nn)td)ered with the transgressors, we
sliall nevei' thi'ough all eternity real-

ize the awfulness of the darkness

when o'M- Lord endured separation

from His Father. "Well might the

sun hide its face, and all nature
shudder, as it, too, seemed unable to

look on such a sisrht. Our Lord Jesus

went to His death alone. Tt was His
own act. for He said "Xo man taketh

mv life from Me. but T lav it down
of :\rvself."

Yet He chose this wav in order

that we. of whom it is written "There
is none good, no not one" might en-

joy life and peace and unir)n with
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(loil. lI'iN Fatlici- iiiiil our h'liilu'r in

lliui. Any liiiniaii lioiii^- would
shrink iit vxcn tlic lluiiiy:lit of wliat

all tliis moant, l>ut ("iirist looked l)e-

yoiul. and enduri'd it all "for the

joy that was set before Iliiu."

Hut wt- have not to tliink of our
Ijord still on the Cross. The Cross

of (»ur faith is an empty one now.
Christ rose from the dead, thus van-

(|uishin<r Satan and all his powers.

He destroyed the works of the devil,

spoiling i)rineipalities and i)ouers.

and triumphino: over them in tlie very

hour of their seeminor eonquest.

Through death lie brought those who
had been in bondage anil fear of death
out into glorious vietory. The early

Christians preai-lied tiie resurreetion

everywhere as the triumphant finish of

Tlis earthly work. No wonder Paul e.\-

elaimed "Oh death, where is thy sting I

Oh gi'ave. where is thy vietory I

II. What does the Cress mean to

those who have aeeepti'(l what Clirist

aeeomplisiied there ?

The hand-writing that was against

us has been eaneelled. The debt has

l)een paid. No longer ean the bond
viand as the proof of man's eondem-
iiation, for "it is God that justifieth."

Only wlieii we realize this, knowing
that the law lias been fully satisfied,

are we able to eome boldly into the

very presenee of the Law-giver and
•Tudge, knowing that He has no charge
to bring against ns.

When we have been made fully

eonseious of this, df)es it not bring

about a ehange in our lives? There is

a different purpose in our actions, a

new motive which governs them, for

are we not made ''new creatures in

Christ Jesus"? Tt does not mean
that since we have been saved we are

at liberty to do just as we plea.se.

No. for out of very gratitude to our
Redeemer. Tie becomes Lord of our
lives, and Tie is not a hard ^Master.

The Cross to the Christian is the

l>lace of the crucifixion of self. "We
often sing "At the cross, at the cross,

where T first saw the lisrht". but is

Hot our posit imi also on the ero.ss ?

We may be able to do without the

|)leasures of the world, without the

jiraises of men. but are wc often so

willing to give up our own self lives.

•lesus said "If any man will eome
aftci' .Me. let him deny himseelf. and
take up Mis (TONS and follow !Me.''

in those days if a man was met bear-

ing a cross he was recognized at once
as one who was on his way to a shame-
ful death. It was as if he were al-

ready on the cross.

Taking up the cross does not mean
that we may lay it down at oui- pleas-

ui'e. It is our life-long service, yet

it is not a service, for oui* Lord's

yoke is easy and Ilis burden is light.

We no longer live to ourselves, but

"unto II im who died for us and rose

again." Just as the one condemned
to deatli left his home, his work, his

interests, without any hope of return,

so we become dead to our old will and
desires, and joyfully take up the ero.ss

and follow our Lord aiul Saviour.

The Cross becomes our glory. The
world may glory in the things that

pass awav; we are no longer of this

woi'ld. We are but strangers and so-

journers in it. When we are cruci-

fied to our old life that belonged to

the worhl. it will involve loss of repu-

tation for earthly wisdom and woi-ldly

power. To the natural man. the

))reaching of the cross is foolishness,

it is a stumbling block. Through the

ci-oss of Christ we resign our partner-

ship with the world.

"Outside the camp.
'Twas there mv Saviour died.

Tt was the world that cast Tlim forth

And saw TTim crucified.

Can T take part with those

Who nailed Him to tlie tree?

And whei'e His name is never
jii'aised

Is there the place foi- me?
Xav. world. I turn aside.

Thousrh thou seems fair and good.

That friendly, outstretched hand of

thine

Is stained with Jesns' blood."
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Wlijit ft'Ilo\vslii|> should we have
with tliosc wlio are the spiritual

(U'sctMulants of the ones wlio rv'wii

"Crucify Ilim. crucify Ilinil" unless

it be in seekinj^ to tlraw tiieni to Ilim.

Sluill we nut l)e willinjr to forego
earthly ph-asure and ease for the joy
of hein^' '"counttul worthy to sutt'er

shame for His name" Who has re-

tleemed us.

The Cross is the place of death to

sin. How many in times past Jiave

earnestly sou^dit to rid themselves of

some fast-clin*;in}r sin.' AVith what
tears and lonfriny; did Augustine, for

instance, seek freedom from tlie sin

wiiich had such power over liim.

Freedom t'rnm this dread t'ul ])owfi-

does not come by striving, hut by
simjdy "reckoning ourselves dead"
to tlie old life. Our old man has been
eruciticd with Christ, tliat the l)ody

of sin might be destroyed. AVe were
the .servants of sin, now ''we serve

the Lord Christ."

The Cross is indeed the power of
CJod unto salvation. It was on the
Cross tliat the power of the Lord Jesus
prevailed over him who had the
power over death and sin, tliat is, the
devil. AVhcrc he triumjilied is where
we also may triumpli. "dying witli

Jesus."

Thus this laying down of the old

life, even of the old outward form of
I'eligion, and the living of the new
life "in Christ" is the normal sjiirit-

ual cxj)erience of all of us who ai'e

in Christ Jesus. "We are living the

rcsurrcctionJife, and the more we
allow ourselves to be dominated by
His Spirit, the less there Avill be of

self, and sin and the world, and the
more ti-ulv shall we be able to .say

''it is no longf^r I, liut Christ liveth

in me."

in. What effect will the realiza-

tion of the meaning of the Cross in

our li\cs iiavc OH our service tor
Christ .'

it surely will not mean seclusion

in an effort to be more truly crucilitd

with Christ. Seelusion brings about
stagnation. The Cross impels us to

go out and win others lo its allegiance
i

and .j<iyrul sei-vicc. Only when we
are crucilicd with Christ is He able
to show us, and imi^art to us, some of
the love which brought Ilim down to

.suiter for us. Thus "we perceive the
love of Christ, in that lie laid down
His life t'oi- us, and we ought also to

lay down our lives foi- the brethreiL"
When we are completely mastered

by the love of Christ it will be im-
possible to do other tlian love those
whom Clirist loved, no matter of what
creed, .society or country. They are
all "without hope and without God
in the worhl." and going out by the

thousands cvrvy hour into a Christ-

less eternity. Our words may be

weak and fearful, but we liave the
promi.se tliat God hath chosen the
weak, and l)ase and despised things

to bring to naught the things that are

mighty. AVe may only expect to do
the planting and watering, but if we
]ierform this service faithfully. God
will give us the increase for which
we are watcliing.

As tlie Cross was the place where
Christ Avas lifted up. and where He
(Iri'W us to Himself, so only as we seek
to lift up Je.sus Christ and Him cruci-

fied li\- our testimony and our lives,

will we be fit insti'uments for His
use. We can only glory in the cross

of our Lord Jesus Christ as we think
of what it meant to Him in our be-

half. It is indeed the power of God
for Christian life and service, as so

many of us have proven.
Thus as we go out into tlie future.

the one thing we are to make known
amon[r men is "Jesus ('hi-ist and Him
i-rucificd."
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^t^^nlt^i ^ailiim fin* tlir IFnrriiin If'xvi^ Cllnii ^unimrr

Rev. EDWARD HAUGH. '26

Home: riislinch. Ont.
Sailed for Urazil. May 21st.

Inland South .America Missionary
Union.

"l
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2^rrr5rii JFrnm Afar
(Cliy^iiniU' ifrnm (HUuio ICrltrrB

.Miis. Wkm'oivD KrssKi.L (l{riii

KoiHiKK. '26 1, Dliar. ("ciitral India:

•'Wt' have Ix't'ii srattiM'cd. liavcn't

\vt'.' And \ft it's a siiiaii woi'ld ai'tci'

all. What (In you think was one of

thf lii-st qncstions asked me al'tri'

rt'ai-hiuir lioinhay .' It was 'Did Sam
Sht'plu'nl <rt't to Africa.'' Tlic per-

son wlio asked tiie question was my
i\ew father-indaw. who had met Sam
at Knowlttm and liad advised Africa

in.steail of India as tlie field of his

lal)ors. It didn't take T. B. C. long

to put in an appearanct^.

Then there was the meelini:' with

other T. H. ('. ite.s, Mrs. J. T. Taylor,

^Irs. llawtin, Miss ^lunns, and Miss

Seheifele, a friend of Dorothy French.

All had questions to ask about the

lecturers and the old building, and
spoke of how th(\v had enjoyed the

days spent there.

As yet we do not know where we
will be stationed, but at present it

rather looks as if we'll be sent to

Rntlam, Dr. Waters' old .station."

MriMKi, IIarmax and Olive Asii-

To.N", Ituri. Hel<rian Congo. After a
journey of fifty days ]\Iiss ITarman
writes: "Well, to begin with, we are

actually 'here'. Have been since

March 1!tth. and are expecting anj''

time to be sent to our stations and to

start woi'k in real earnest.

'Treking' is i-eally delightful.

Each girl is carried in a sort of ham-
mock with a roof of leaves. One is

soon separated from one's com-
panions, so finds oneself alone in a

tropical forest, with eight shouting,

perspiring carriers winding along
nari'ow paths, across marshes, with

nothing to do but to jig along, gaze
at the beautiful trees and blue. l)lue

sky and think how very goo<l (!od is

to brinj; you to the heart of Africa.

At night we stayed at various rest

hon»ies of jiiud or brick. The onlv

disappoint iiieiil was that Africa is

vei-y tame. Keally nothiii;.i' terrible or

thrilling happens.

We aie supposed to be learning the

hinguage. Both of us can now cai'ry

on a service alone, but nevertheless

our Kingwana (or at least mine)

leaves much to be desired. Olive has

been taking school l)ef(n"e breakfast

ill a iiearlty village and having a little

service beforehand. I have been

going to a leper camp about 1^ 2

liours away (that is how we reckon

distance here) every Sunday to hold

a service.

1 have lic'ii doing the catering this

week, which is lots of fun. A bunch
of bo\s gather in the cookhouse to

have a good time and do as little work
as possi])le : the natives won't sell us

chickens and egg.s, and the rice runs
low, and no more to be bought. The
hour arrives for a nunil, and cooks

and boys have disappeared. I am de-

veloping a voice like a fog horn.

An\\vay we get the meals, mostlj^

fruit and vegetables, and it is wonder-
ful the way the Lord sends along a

chicken or some eugs. just when you
are wondering what on earth von can

do.

There is nothing big or exciting or

heroic about the mission field, l)ut it is

happy and satisfying as service for

Ood, and oh. it is good to be here.

I can never praise Him enough for

letting me come."

Etiikl Bi.\(;i:.ArAX, Cape Palmas,
Liberia: "The Recorder came in the

last mail and I was so glad for it.

.May the Tjord bless the new mission-

aries who are sailing. I am glad to

see a numbei- coming to Africa, al-

thougli we will jirol)ably never meet
hei-e.

I am sitting in a little mud bung-

alow as I write, watching two little

fellows just outside my door. One
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is tlu' youngest boy in the .\lis.siou,

ahout six yi'ars old; tlu' other is n

\v(iiiI(1-Ih' mission boy, l>ut still

sniiiiU'i*. He is nieasm-injr liin\seU" be-

side Frank just now to see how much
he'll have t<» jirow before he too ean

come. Our mission now numlters over

forty lioys and jjirls, and tiiey keep

us very busy. We have to be mother,

father and teaelu'r to the little tioek.

Tiie other day in sehool as I was re-

viewin'i- a Bible lesson on Kini; David,

1 asked what Miehal did for him wlien

Saul sent messen«;ers to the hou.se to

kill him. 'She tlirew him out of the

window', said Peter, one of the mis-

sion l)oys; so our teaehing does not

always produce exactly the desired

results.

.My little friends have couu- up to

the door now, and are rather inter-

rupting- my letter with their wild

exclamations of wonder and delight

at the way 'the stick walks on the

paper.'
"

Stklla ^VAKRl^(,r (''26), Jos.

Nigeria: "We did so much enjoy the

letters of the budget. W^e certainly

lived in those epistles from the differ-

ent members of our class. It is a

L'reat thing to be all over the world

in a few minutes. I must explain

the 'we'. Amy ilarwood aiul I are

stationed together, and we are very
happy too. Just now Amy is i >'

i/ida (mother of the house) here at

•I OS.

A week or so ago 1 went out to a

station where one of our missionaries

was sick, about twenty-four miles

fi-om here. We passed groups of men
around fires who looked fierce, but
saluted me in a very friendly manner
as we marched oil I felt rather
queer, walking along behind the boy,

not being able to say a word because
I cannot speak his language yet. Just
liefore we left the last village on the
way he turned to me and held up iny

lantern, showing that there was 'no
tire', and that we had to go the rest

of the wav bv moonlight. It was

rather spooky travelling by moon-
light, as one realized thei'e might be

snakes or hyenas around. Hut how
near the Lord seenLs when one feels

almost alone, and how good it is to

be in the place of His choosing."

F/nii:L\vvN' Holland ('25), writ-

ing from her station in North China
Ix'fore the missionaries were recalled

to the coast, says: "The Lord has
I;een wonderfully gracious to us here

in Shansi, the peaceful province of

China. Of cour.se we do not know
how long we shall be undisturbed,
liut meanwhile we are having an
added responsibility. 1 left the

training home in ]\lay of last year,

and reached the province in June,
and after spending a delightful sum-
mer at a summer resort, came on to

my station in August. At once I

went on with my studies. In a few
weeks when school opened I began to

take prayers once a week with the
girls. Now that has been increased
to twice a week, with an occasional

extra meeting thrown in. I usually
spend several mornings a week visit-

ing homes in the city with one of the
Bible women, and now I have just
come back from my first experience
of village work, two weeks out with a

Bible womaiL This province is so

prosperous, as compared Avith others

of China, that the lieatiien are indif-

ferent to the Gospel, and the Chris-

tians are cold. But the Lord always
gives little encouragements here and
there, and our continual prayer is for

H revival in the church of Christ,

here in our midst."

Sam Shepherd ('26), Tala Wange,
Nigeria: "I am stationed in what we
call a pagan tribe, that is, one that
does not profess to be ^loliammedan.
The i)eople are wholly without hope
and without (iod in the world. A
few years ago they practised can-
nibalism, and would yet but for the

restraining liand of the white man's
i-ule. Yet we have trophies of grace
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(•veil litTf. It is \vt'll witrtli wiiilo

coiniii*; out luTf just to .sl-c the

>;iiiil»lt's til" wliiit the transforming

power of tlie (iospel eau do."

LlI.I.IAN llVNOMAN aiul lUKNE

AV ATKINS, Wusliishi, Xi{?eria: "The
thcriiioiiH'tcr is hoverinj; around 106,

I'onsiderinir whether to ast-end a

little liip:her or not, and there is no

promise of any eooler weather until

ni'xt montli, yet we would not change

piai-es with anyone, and praise tlie

Lord more every day for allowing us

lo coiiif to this fair land. I cannot

Nay 'dark* land, because [ never have

lifcn wlierc the sun shines half as

iMUcii as it does here. We are on the

same .station, terribly busy, chiefly

with the language study, and assist-

ing in the sdiool here and also in the

nit'dical work. Our compound is just

outside the -wall of the village Avhich

has about 4.000 people. There are

iill kinds of wild animals around.

( )ne man came for treatment who had
Ix'cn terribly clawed and bitten by a

leopard. Hyenas come up here very

fn'«|uently, and they pass through

our coiiiixiund as a short cut. There

is no monotony at AVushishi with

tliirty-eight children on the com-

pound. They are just like Canadian
children in a great many ways."

Dorothy Fkkxcii ('26) tells of

five happy months spent at the C.T.M.

LangUriirc School at Yangchow and
jiow tlicy were forced to leave and
I'cturn to Shanghai last February.
The forty girls divichMl into three

])arties and left on successive morn-
ings. "Wc had a wonderful time

irctting ready. We slept two in a

small single bed in order to get half

the bedding done up by night and
save time in the morning. At 4.30

the alarm went off, and worse than
that it had to be heeded. Out in the

hall every one was trying, by the

li;:ht of an oil lamp, to pack into a
bedding roll twice as much as was
ever intended to go in. It was a dull

cold iiioi-ning and very wet under

fool, 'i'he streets were practically de-

serted as we passed along except for

a stray dog that barked at us. We
not down to the canal and were fer-

ried across to the motor station on the

'Yangchow Ferry' (at home we would
call it a raft).

There is a motor service between

Yangchow and Chinkiang. I must
tell you about the method of starting

the buses. To begin Avith they are

Fords of varying degrees of antiquity

and dilapidation. The first one is

pushed out from the shed by five or

si.\ men, who shove it until the engine

agrees to go of itself. Then it takes

two or three circles around to make
sure it is going. Thereupon another

car is attached behind and towed
around until it gets started. The
others are treated in the same way.

We drove to Chinkiang in three

separate cars, and accomplished the

journe}' (about 10 miles) without mis-

hap except that one of the cars shed

a tire about half way there and they

rode in on the rim, otherwise every-

thing was peaceful. At 11 o'clock we
got the train for Shanghai, arriving

there at 5 p.m., where we were wel-

comed at our new home by the girls

who had gone the day before.

The Lord has marvellously helped
and LiuidtMl and provided in the re-

moving and settling of such a large

household. Tlie C.l.^f. has been suc-

cessful in leasing fourteen houses
here in Shanghai for those coming
from inland, when houses are so very
difificult to procure. It surely shows
the wonder of our wonderful God,
and the all sufificiency of those mottoes
of the ^Mission—Ebenezer, 'Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us', and Jeho-
vah-Jireh, 'The Lord will provide'."

IlrnKRT FisiiKK ('26) writing from
the C.l.AL Language School at x\nk-

ing before the missionaries were
called back to Shanghai: "I'd like

to tell you about a few of the Chris-

tians who have been saved here. Mr.
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( liuii was coiivciitMl luM-c ami wfiit

into the work of (ioil wlioh'lu'ai-h'dl.v.

He luH-aiiic a |)astor ami h'ariu'tl l']iijr-

lisli, so that lu> could read Eii<:Tisli

l)0ol<s. lit' studied tlir Schoficld Bihlf

('(Uirsc ami cujoyt'd il so iimch tliat

lie went lo Nankin'T and lias trans-

lated til.' course into ("liincst". and

iust now he is cari-yiuir on a eor-

ii'spoudeuce school, lie was visit in«,^

al the jail here a few years au'o. and

liad a talk with a political leader wlio

was there, poiutiuir him to Chrisi as

the Saviour. In simple faith con-

fessing himself to he a needy sinner.

he accepted the Lord desus as his

Saviour. He became a firebrand, al-

most living- on the Word of (Jod.

\'cry .soon after that there was a

iiange in polities, and he was atiain

a big man. lie went to nearl\- all

his associates and friends dcclarinii'

what (Jod had done for him, and seek-

\ug to turn them to the Saviour. His

trlends thought he must be cra/.y, but

he had not lost his ability. He was
sent lo Hankow where he is still e.K-

I'l-ting a great intluenee in that anti-

(hristian, persecuting army.
Mr. ^lay, a lawyei- in this ^-hy, and

also very prominent in Southern
polities, dropped into the hall lo see

what Christian people were like. The
mi.ssionary was preaching froni the

text "Seek ye first the Kingdom of

(lod and His righteoii>:ness." ^Ir.

May was convinced by the message,

but more by the transformed lives of

the Christians here. He came back
next week and put his trust in the

Lord Je.sus. His life was immediately
tran.sformed. He left politics and
now spends all his spare time preach-
ing the Gospel. He has a meeting in

his home every morning before going
to work, and invites all his neighbors
in. He also i)reaches in the hospital

Chine.se) and the jail, and at a

plaee outside the city. He speaks
with tremendous earnest ne.s,s."

Rev. KKNXirrn II. I'kiok ('20)

tells of experiences in Lisbon last

winter whrre he and his wife s1aye«l

foi* some months to learn the I'nrtu-

guese lan-iuage before going to An-

gola, West .\frica: "Soon after we

came here we had a si'Vere earllH|uake

shock which was followed by live

h'ssei- ones. Then we had some extra-

ordinary cold weather for this coun-

try and the first fall of snow foi- over

100 >-eai's. These things had nicely

passed when tliere burst llpfin us this

ghastly i-evolutioM. We were in the

thick of the lighting. The m^st

authentic report we i-ould get was

that about 600 were killed, over 2.000

taken prisoners, and some 2.00()

shipped to the Colonics. This is

about the 'M1t\\ revolution since the

estaldishment of the Republie in 1910,

but they say it was by far the worst.

It was the lii-st one to fail. We were

prisonei's in the house for several

days and the last part of the time we
lived on beans, peas, and riee. The
corner near our house about 30 yards

away was held by rebel troops, ^la-

chine guns and rifles kept up their

din for 55 hours without ceasing, and

during two days we had firing from

one of the warships. The forts and

the field guns which the rebels had
brought up. while aeroplanes dropped
bombs as near as they could to the

rebels, but usually missed them and
hit houses. One home had 17 shot

holes in it. Our flat was hit by ritle

fire 5 times while the flat below re-

ceived part of a shell. Need I say

what a eomfort it was during those

days to feel that He who had begun a

gcod woi'k in us will perfect it. Also

that the Lord is our strong Tower and
Defence.

]Miss A.N.Nii-: Soi'KK, who is in

eluirge of a hospital at ^Moyobamba,

Peru, has carried on her work there

for four years without salary because

she would sign no contract that might

limit her religious freedom. The au-

thorities nuike a grant of ij^50 a month,
which does not nearly suffice, 1»ut in

answei' to prayer all needs have been
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iiu't. IxcciMitly ail alti'Mipl was niadc

to turn luT out and Ikm- coiupaniiin

worker. Miss (Jould. l)iit the wliolf

town was up in arms and stopped tli(>

move.

Hkv. li. C. SiKcvK. M.A. ("041,

writes (if tlie special work he is doins:

in l*uri. "The Asram work here in

Puri luis no conneetion with anv mis-

sion. It is ahsolutely my jn'ivate en-

terprise for the cause of Christ's

Kinjrdom among: the Hindus of ortho-

dox type in their society. In a very
providential way 1 was called here
to frive a few pulilic lectures for tlie

Hindus. They a|)pi'eciated them and
extende(l invitations to prolonp- my
stay. I expressed my wish to liave a

piece of land to open an A.sram
(Cliristian) on indigenous lines. A
statesman and fine gentleman of the
corporation who happened to he in

the audience gladly volunteered to

finil such land for me in the municipal
area, and in a week they helped me
in getting tlie present plot which is

ill an ideal situation for my purpose.

They gave me tliis land (4 acres) at

a nominal price of .i<:}.00 with all the

privileges that a Hindu priest would
iiave. Later on I erected some cot-

tage buildings and a place of worship

of original stvle. all of which cost me
a little over .^2,000.00. This is all my
own money, almost all my savings for

life. The National Council of the

V..M.C.A. allows me to give the major
pi'<)|)(irt inn of my time to the develop-

iiu'iit of evangelistic work on indi-

genous lines." Already Mr. Sircar's

efforts are bearing fruit and others

{ire seeking to learn liis methods and
to apply them in their own missions.

He goes on to tell how an Anglo-

Indian Magistrate, after spending a

week with him was so changed in his

spiritual life that as a thank-offering

he gave 100 rupees and has continued

to .send 10 rupees a month for the last

6 months. A Hindu who has been a

Sadhu (holy man) for the past 40

years has spent the last 3 months with

Mr. Sircar.

^uminpr Pranrr iUppttngs

It is surely a help and an inspira-

tion to i-emeinber that our "power-
house" never closes down. In addi-

tion to the numerous prayer-meetings

which are held during the Session, in

the vacation period also the weekly

prayer-meetings have continued un-

remittingly on Tuesday evenings. The
attendance has been good this summer,
day and evening students alike taking

part. We know from the requests for

prayer that come in, and from the

testimonies given, that these meetings

are a real blessing, not only to those

who are pi-esent. but also to those who
are remembered before the Throne of

rirace, those on summer fields, missidii

fields, and many in ditTiculties and
perplexities.

We had our |)i<'nic to Centre Island

on Saturdav. .lune 11th.. and on re-

turning to Toronto a group of us de-

cided to hold an open-air meeting,

which we did at the corner of Queen
and Chestnut Streets. That proved so

successful that we have since held an

open-air (with few exceptions') at the

close of the prayer-meeting each week,

either at Queen and Chestnut Streets

or at Yonge and Ann Streets. Real

work for the Kingdom has been done

at these street corners, several men
having definitely decided for Christ,

while others have l)een interested and

asked questions. A small portalile

oi-gan has hel!)ed to draw an audience

with the singing.

The T. B. C. students (under ^Ir.

Taylor) have also taken charge of the

meetings at Yonge Street Mission on

Tliurs(lay e^•enings during the Sum-

mer.
E. A.
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Nnua iif tlir Wxbiv (lullrur IFamihi

A ilmi^'hlt'i- il>city -Ifaii i was l)oni

to Kev. a)ul Mrs. (". ('. Boytor ((iracc

Annstroiiji) at Little t'lirrciit. Out.,

on Juno Stli.

A (laughter (Florence l^liiioi'i was

born to -Mr. and .Mrs. W. ('. lieri!:

(Hazel Steele* at Hronklyii. N'.V.. nn

Juno lOth.

A son (l)ouirlas Kelt 10 was born to

Kev. and ^Mrs. .lames K. Holland on

April 4th. ^Ir. Holland is pastor of

the Baptist Church at Thornhury,

Out.

li'eiie .Mc.Malion, who attended the

' Ollege during the session 1924-2"),

wa.s nuirried on June loth to Clarenec

Bennett of Calumet, Que.

Elizabeth Rid<iley (
'27^ was nuir-

ried on July 27th to James Rennieks.

who attended the Evening Classes in

1925-26. They are living at r>'M Hills-

dale Avenue, Toronto.

Kev. Arthur L. Baker ('22) was
married on June 7th at Reals, Maine,
TO Miss Clarion B. Alley. They are

now living at Port Clyde, ]\Iaine, Mr.
Baker having recently been called to

the pastorate of the Advent Christian

Chureli there.

Jcseph Koft'end ( '25 i was married
on June 1st to Mabel Clare Currie,

B.M. They are living in New York,
where !Mr. Koffend is continuing his

cdurse in the Biblical Seminary and
assisting in one of the Presbyterian
( "hurches.

Samuel Hrownsberger and Ruth
Wambold. both of the class of '26,

were married on August 17th. They
are living at Stamford Centre, Out.,

where Mr. Brownsbei-ger is teaching.

Rev. John F. HoUiday ('21) won
the William Craig prize in the history
of New Testament Times at the clos-

ing examinations of ^IcMaster T'ni-

versity for the last session. 'Slv.

Holliday is pastor of the Bapti.st

Church at Fairbank.

b". I), (inihrie has been serving as

summer pastor ot" the Baptist

Chnrchi-s at Papini'anville. North
Nation .Mills, and Aiiiedec in Quebec.

Chi-istophei- W. Sorley has been

labitring in Northern Ontario under
the Shanlyiiicn's Christian Asso-

ciation.

•lolm Hai'vey has lu'cn doing hoir.uj

mission work at .Miner's Bay in C'en-

tral Ontario.

.Melchie Henry ('27) is acting as

pastor of Medina Ba|)tist Church at

llagersville. Out.

Miss Ethel Rowe ('27) is entering

the Nursing-at-Home ^lission in Sep-

tember for a four months' cours^.

Miss Isabel Elliott, a missionary of

the United Church, who attended the

classes of the College during the past

winter, left on August 15th to return

t(» her field of .service in Formcsa.

]\Ii.ss Elizabeth Locke ('26.) is now
in the office of the China Inland Mis-

sion, Toronto.

Rev. Ernest V.. Smith ('2;i) grad-

uated last spring from the Northern

Baptist Seminary, Chicago, and is

now in Cleveland taking special

studies in the University there.

Kev. L. Milbert Smith ('23) is now
settled in the Baptist Church in

Campbell ford.

Rev. E. A. Richardson ('23) lia.s

been recently calle(l from Owen Sound
to St. Catherines.

W. C. Tiffin (
'24

) who has been in

Chicago for the past year, has begun
an independent work there at Faith

(Josi)el Tabernacle, 5647 Wentvvorth

Avenue.

Rev. Oswald J. Smith ('12) for-

nu'rly pastor of the Christie Street

Tabernacle, Toi'onto, is now in charge

of the ('hristian and IMissioimry Alli-

ance Tal)eriuicle in Los Angeles,

where he is carrying on a similar

work.
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Mr. .1. .1. IvdlxM-ls ('17) Avas or-

(laiiu'tl oil -May 2(itli ;it lUirliiijitoii,

Ont.. wlicrr lie i>< pashu- of tlic [>ap-

tist Cliiircli.

Alfrrd \']. Owen has ])(hmi eiigascd

diiriiiL:' tlir suihhkm' montlis in coii-

iicctioii with tht' (•(iiit'ci't'iiccs at

Kiiowlton. (^uo.. and Sackville, N.B.

He has hft'ii assist injr Kcv. F. A.

Hohiiison duriiifr the visit to Canada
of Dr. V. n. :\Ioy.'r.

Miss AHi'iia (irahaiii is \v()i'kiiH.r

anions children in Mission Hands and
Sunday Schools in a iniiiinir disti'iet

iirar hri- honu' at llai'lland. New
lirunswiek.

John W. Kniy'ht i

"'27
> is assistiiifr

Rev. AV. J. 11. I^rowii in the Annette
St. Baptist C'hiireli, Toronto.

W. Slieldon Dodds ('27) lias been
preaehing at Hatavia, X'.Y.

Aliss Constance Etherin^ton. who
received the Eveninp- Class Certificate

in U)2r), uraduated this summer I'l'oni

the ]\[oody P>iMe Institute.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Cn-rrai-d re-

turned to Arj?entina in June, after

bein^ home for .some months on fur-

louji'h. They are working, together
with Mr. and ]\[rs. Keginald I'owell,

in connection with the mission work
of the Brethren in South America.

.Miss Hope Wallis ('14^ has trans-

lated the Gospel of John into tiie

language of the Cibari |>eople among
whom she is working in .Nigeria, and
the version has been |)uhlished this

year l)y the British and b'oreign Bible

Society.

Rev. E. C. T.iiee of Cloiice.ster,

England, wlio w;is on the staff of the
(ollege a few years ago as instructor

in (J reek, is now in America, and paid

a welcome visit to the College during
the summer. He is the Vicar of St.

Nicholas ('linrch, where his father,

one of the great Keswick Convention
s|)eakers of the last generation,

ministered J'or many years.

Miss l']minaline Sheridan, R.N.
('26), who has l)een acting as Super-
intendent of the Nursing-at-Home
Mission for the past year, during the

absence of ]\[iss Collins, is now taking
n|t special mission work in Montreal
under the I'nited ('hurch.

Earl Toombs ('26) has been ap-

jiointed to Central India under the

1^'oreigii ^lission Board of the Presby-

terian Church, and is sailing from
^[ontreal on September 3rd w4th Rev.
Duncan ^IcDonald. who is returning
to his field, ^frs. McDonald and the

children ai'c i-emaining in Canada.

The students who wei'C in the Col-

lege witli Miss Alice Irene Walker
('20), known among her friends as
" Queen ie", will be deeply grieved to

learn that she died at Drumheller,
All)erta, on June 7th. For several

years after her gi'aduation .she was en-

gaged in tlie Home Mission work of

the Presbyterian (^'hureh in Northern
Ontario. Then she returned to

'I'oronto and took a further year of

stiiilx' in the Deaconess Home, from
which she was graduated a year ago
last .spring. She was then appointed
by the I'nited (Miurcli as deaconess in

Western Canada. She liad entered
npon this work, to which she had
given licr life, with that steadfastness
of purpose and cheerfulness of spirit

that always characterized her. In her

untiring devotion to those among
whom she ministered she contracted

scarlet fever. She is the first of her

class to lay down her life and be

called home.
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